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NEW QUESTION: 1
Power segment function is enabled on UPS2000-G-20kVA. Which will cause the loads connected
with PL terminals power- off?
A. Overload
B. Mains input interruption
C. Battery under voltage
D. Mains Under voltage
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Users accessing a published application through a Citrix Gateway virtual server require SSO to a
StoreFront server using an external, secure, single URL.
Which type of virtual server can the administrator use to meet this requirement?
A. Priority Load Balancing
B. Load Balancing
C. VPN
D. Unified Gateway
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
What backup arrangement should be used for an intranet web server the contents of which is
updated fairly regularly by different staff?
A. Daily full backups with all tapes sent off-site
B. Daily incremental backups with a weekly full backup tape sent off- site
C. Monthly full backups with the tape sent off-site
D. Daily full backups with one tape sent off-site per week
E. Weekly full backups with all tapes sent off-site
Answer: B
Explanation:
Daily full backup for only fairly regularly updated data seems a bit overkill, so just do daily
incrementals and weekly full backup to be on the safe side.

NEW QUESTION: 4
What is the Tx frequency of the high site if the Tx frequency and T/R spacing of the low site are
24944 MHz and 460 MHz respectively?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B
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